The number of divergent purging behaviors is associated with histories of trauma, PTSD, and comorbidity in a national sample of women.
The number of different types of purging behaviors (NPB) of subjects with bulimia nervosa (BN) has been associated with greater severity of illness and psychiatric comorbidity. No studies have examined the association between the NPB used (vomiting, laxative abuse, diuretic abuse), histories of trauma, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). A national, representative sample of 3,006 adult women (≥18 years) completed a structured telephone interview including screenings for victimization experiences, PTSD, BN, major depression (MD), alcohol abuse (AA), and alcohol dependence (AD). Significant relationships were found between the NPB used and lifetime rates of victimization, PTSD, MD, AA, AD, and total comorbid disorders (p ≤ .001, χ(2)).